Meeting minutes from Monthly Meeting held at NCHS on 11/22/2021
These notes are not a verbatim transcription of the meeting
Attendance record kept by the secretary

Minutes: October minutes were approved
Refunds/Credits: - Nothing on Credits or refunds shared -Our account is sitting at @ $47,694
Registration Fees: - Remind players and parents that the second payment is due now. -Any
families struggling to make payments should reach out to Mike H..
-Registration is open for REC teams
Social Distancing COVID-19: - Nothing new was shared
CCRP: - Looking for volunteers to call children as Santa or an Elf. 12/9
Use of Fields and Facilities: - Coppermine will start the first Tuesday in December from 6-9.
-Sundays Shiloh and MVHS 9-1, Coppermine during the week, HES on Sundays for Hitting and
Saturdays for pitching with Sam, HES on Sundays from 9-1 for hitting
-NCHS- the sale was dropped to $500,000, - Back in April, Mike put his request in for Dec.March Sunday times and has been following up with Terry Leatherwood (Rep for new owner
and Rec council). She continued to tell him that she had it down. During his last contact she
said that she has to check with the new owners as Volleyball may need space (FCA)-Basketball
is still trying to form teams.
-SGE and Cape Horn- Dave will get pricing for getting these two fields up and running. SGE
needs lots of work.
Indoor Space:
-Email time requests to Mike, do not tell him.
-There is nothing available at schools during the week.
-Trying to get machines left at Coppermine
Try Outs: - If you have girls trying out please make sure they fill out registration form. If you
pick up guest players they need to complete the form as well.
Fall Ball:-Nothing new was shared

Advertising: -Web site is updated and looks great -Will add that registration is open for Rec.
Clinics: - Will do similar to last time where travel teams rotate weekends. The last session will
be a game outside.
Rec: - Registration is open. If they are registered they get to participate in the clinic.
Team Updates: - Jeff Y. is taking over the clinic team. We may offer a 10U travel lite team that
plays in CML with a couple of tournaments. Hoping Josh F. takes the 8U team.
Fields and Equipment: - Dirt being delivered 12/3. Will work on fields 12/4
Scholarship: - Nothing new was shared
Fundraising: -Pictures-Nothing new was shared
-Crab Sale/Feast: - Nothing new was shared
-Golf Tournament : - Nothing new was shared
-Calendar Raffle February 2021:- Nothing new was shared
-Spring Fundraiser: Nothing new was shared
-Sophia Serio: You can still order shirts. As they come in they are being delivered. Items will
be delivered to her along with the fundraising check.
Tournaments: -Thank you to all that helped out and to Jeff C for helping out at the complex.
-Profit @$5400 plus our 7 teams played for free ($2800)
-Mike will be meeting with the complex manager to discuss all the situations that arose at the
last tournament as well as spring dates. They did take off $300 due to issues. -Men’s league
may be falling apart
-Spring tournament looking at doing before Easter for 10U and 12U
Background Checks: - Please make sure you are up to date.
Uniforms: Drea gave an update about how dissatisfied we are with the sales rep at CISCO.
Carlos has ordered plain navy pants from Epic.
-Please return the borrowed guest players shirts to Drea.
Spirit Wear: - Wilsons stays open year round and all proceeds go to the Serio family.
-CISCO We will open the team store for CISCO in Jan/Feb. Cage jacket material is on back
order with no estimated delivery date. Once Drea gets the names from the sales rep she will
send an email to the families to see if they want a refund or if they want to wait.

CPR: Frank will work on getting this scheduled for some time in the winter months.
Donations: -Nothing new was shared
Mason Dixon: - Hereford wants to stay, not sure about Reisterstown. Manheim Extreme is not
sure what is happening as the lady who is running it may be stepping down.
CML:- -Tony brought a game ball that was used in his last game at the CML tournament.
Discussion was had about the ball and steps that could have been taken to protest the
game/ball. The ball was provided by the Stewartstown Wolfpack.
USSSA: - Nothing new was shared
Survey- Nothing new was shared
Hall of Fame: Nothing new was shared
Elections: Nothing new was shared
Parent, Coaches and Players presentation: - Nothing new was shared
For the Good of the group: - Coppermine is hosting Cascade Lights – Businesses are being
asked to sponsor/represent. We will have a display. On December 18th from 5:30-11 they are
hosting a sip and stroll. Mike will be sending this out to the organization as an event for all to
attend. Tickets can be bought at the gate. Those who attend will get marked as present for the
December meeting.
-Hot Shots Day- would like to host a party at Cascade Lake pool in early June for the entire
organization.
-Holiday Gathering for coaches and board member as well as volunteers, will be held at the
Coon Club on 1/22 from 7-11. You must be 21 to attend. Please send the names of your
assistants and volunteers that should be invited to Mike H.
-Coppermine is offering a sports performance training to the players for $8 a session. If we do
not fill the spots with our players it will be opened to the public.

